1. **Call to Order**
   President, Miles Aiello, called the meeting to order at 2:04 P.M.

2. **Flag Salute**
   Commissioner of Student Services, Edgar Torres, led the Cabinet members in the flag salute.

3. **Roll Call**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aiello</td>
<td>Miles</td>
<td>President *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caguioa</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>Vice President *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez</td>
<td>Athena</td>
<td>Party Whip *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hickman</td>
<td>Sara</td>
<td>Comm. Athletics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montoya</td>
<td>Valerie</td>
<td>Ass. Comm. Athletics *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenorio</td>
<td>Beatriz</td>
<td>Comm. Budget and Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lugo</td>
<td>Luis</td>
<td>Ass. Comm. Budget and Finance *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>Hope</td>
<td>Comm. Convocational and Fine Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lopez</td>
<td>Araceli</td>
<td>Comm. Daytime Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lecero</td>
<td>Oscar</td>
<td>Ass. Comm. Daytime Activities *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arellano</td>
<td>Hector</td>
<td>Comm. Disabled Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castillo</td>
<td>Suleyma</td>
<td>Comm. Inter-Club Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trujillo</td>
<td>Marisa</td>
<td>Ass. Comm. Inter-Club Council *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores</td>
<td>Nino</td>
<td>Comm. Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin</td>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>Ass. Comm. Information Technology *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mancilla</td>
<td>Michelle</td>
<td>Comm. Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia</td>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>Comm. Records and Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ochoa</td>
<td>Ilene</td>
<td>Comm. Student Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin</td>
<td>Edith</td>
<td>Comm. Student Financial Aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzalez</td>
<td>Maria</td>
<td>Ass. Comm. Student Financial Aid *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalid</td>
<td>Sana</td>
<td>Comm. Student Outreach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torres</td>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>Comm. Student Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Approval of the Minutes
Request by President Aiello was made for a motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting.
Motion: Move to approve minutes was made by President Aiello without any objections.
Action: The minutes were approved.

Motion in Favor of Approval 11.0.0

5. Approval of the Agenda
Request by President Miles Aiello was made for a motion to approve the agenda.
Motion: Move to approve agenda was made by Commissioner Castillo and seconded by Commissioner Colin.
Action: The agenda was adopted

Motion in Favor of Adoption: 11.0.0

6. Public Forum
No public comment was made.

7. Communications (20 Minutes)
Dean of Student Services
As part of his report, Dr. Gilbert Contreras informed the Cabinet that he had four points: 1. The ASCC Court was approved. There are plans to keep ASCC alive year round. It shouldn’t just be the President, Vice President and Trustee working in the summer. They will look into constitution and bylaws to see about keeping ASCC alive during the summer. 2. Floats cost about $20,000 each year. Instead we should be reaching out to the top ten local theatre high schools and invite their bands to come play and their ASBs to attend. With the money saved from the float building scholarships can be awarded as well. 3. Know your positions. Any commissioners not sure about their job should ask Daniel Gomez. 4. The leadership retreat in January will take place in San Diego. They have arranged for high officials from the UCSD system to speak.

Point of personal privilege: Caguioa 2:11pm

Quorum Reestablished 10/13

ASCC President
President Aiello announced that Dr. Contreras’ birthday was last week. A round of applause was given to Contreras and a cake was given. Aiello also thanked Cabinet members for arriving on time.

Quorum Reestablished 11/13
ASCC Vice President

Vice President Caguioa had three points: 1. Caguioa congratulated everyone in Cabinet who was approved during last week’s Senate meeting. There was a presentation on Wednesday by the Integrative Theme task force where the theme is “food”. Gustavo Arellano, author of the new book Taco USA: How Mexican Food Conquered America, was present at the meeting. Students also attended the task force meeting and it was stated that Arellano was a good speaker. Caguioa is excited that this stemmed from the theme of food which was voted on last year. 2. There are a couple of events for the task force in need of student representatives. Anyone interested in working with the food bank or the film festival under the Committee may contact Caguioa. 3. Training on your position is available for anyone in ASCC who is interested in knowing the different opportunities of their position. Aiello and Caguioa are available to help.

Aiello – Without any objections President Aiello limited reports to 4 minutes each.

Party Whip Report

Party Whip Athena Sanchez informed Cabinet of the hectic Senate meeting last Wednesday. Senate appointed Cabinet and Court as well as the following Senate positions: Senator Nino as Majority Leader, Senator Blanshard as Minority Leader, Senator Aponte as Sergeant at Arms, Senator Venegas Senator Liaison, and Senator Sanchez as President Pro Tempore. There was a presentation from the Transfer Office asking for $3500 to be used for University fairs and a transfer conference. Career services announced the upcoming job fair.

Commissioner Reports

Hickman – Working with Dan Klaus, the Athletic Director, to figure out the practice schedules for all the teams. Hickman is also working closely with Commissioner Tenorio, who is part of the Math Club, to offer free math tutoring specifically for student athletes. The goal is to increase the grades of student athletes.

Flores – Attended a Web senator meeting last week on Tuesday. They are still finalizing the guidelines and rules for social media for Cerritos College.

Ochoa – People not allowed on the stage of the Student Center are hanging out there and making a lot of noise. There is nothing in there that says you can’t do that so a recommendation can be made. There are people from Dynamic Dance using the stage as well as students playing video games there. Ochoa also brought up the possibility of having a microwave in the Student Center as many students don’t know about the one in the Club Room. Ochoa would be willing to work with the Commissioner of Student Outreach or Commissioner of Public Relations. Aiello stated that the Culinary Arts Café might be open to which AJ clarified yes.

Castillo – Informed Cabinet that applications are out for Zombie Fest. An email will be sent out to the presidents and vice presidents of clubs. Canned food will start being collected on Wednesday but they are working on getting bins. Any questions can be brought up with Daniel, AJ, or Cynthia Chavez. Everyone participating should ensure that their food is not
expired. Finally, Castillo announced that applications for pumpkin carving and costume contests are available.

Colin – Met with the executive commissioner of the Foundation office to go over ideas for scholarships for next semester.

Mancilla – Meeting up with different committees to help plan future events such as Zombie Fest and Veteran’s Day. Mancilla will be working with Commissioners Castillo and Lopez on the publicity such as advertising and making videos. For Veteran’s Day, she just needs more information to do the wording which she will speak with Aiello about. She will work with Ochoa to create a sign for the Student Center stage. Finally, Mancilla’s office hours will be posted today.

Arellano – There is a DSPS team appointment this Wednesday. Arellano will have an update on that next week. Also, he stated his concern with the Senate meeting and the behavior of some of the senators. He brought up the possibility of an ethics board or committee in court as things do get personal.

Lopez 2:23pm

From public – Daniel Gomez – made four points: 1. Homecoming elections are this week, Wednesday and Thursday (9am-2pm) and (5pm-8pm) in SS patio, HS patio, and Food Court patio. 2. Folders for Commissioners are half ready but there are currently only a few available. 3. In case anyone doesn’t receive the email with the minutes, Gomez will post them online for Cabinet, Senate, and Court. 4. Any Commissioners with questions about their position may approach Daniel who is here most days until 3:45pm.

8. Old Business

A) Fall Awards Banquet (10 Minutes)
   a. Cabinet shall discuss new solutions to fix the Fall Awards Banquet.
      Motion: Move to limit discussion to 10 minutes was made by President Aiello without any objections.
      Action: Discussion has been limited to 5 minutes.
   2:25pm
      Word document was displayed on the overhead projector which will state pros and cons.
      Castillo: point of personal privilege 2:26pm
      Motion: Move to allow 4 minutes for Commissioner Torres to report on surveys was made by President Aiello without any objections.
      Action: Motion to allow report passes.
   2:26
      Torres reported that of the 35 surveys collected, the majority of feeling is to keep the banquet. Respondents strongly advised to make changes to the banquet but not
to cancel it. Mancilla stated that there are solutions to each problem. She is still very neutral and says that we need to know where it lacks and where it’s good for people. If we cancel it we need to do it for a better reason. Point of clarification was made by Party Whip Sanchez asking about the pros and cons and what Cabinet will vote on. Aiello stated that we are strictly doing pros at this time and the decision will be made by joint legislation. Pros – Commissioner D. Garcia brought up the Man/Woman of the Year and how our decision would affect that as well as resolutions awarded to students. Castillo agreed that canceling the banquet would minimize chances of getting an award. Scholarship opportunities may be lost too. Hickman argued that students are happy and satisfied getting two awards a year. Ochoa brought it back to motivation and how students can strive for an award if they didn’t receive one in the previous semester. Tenorio argued that the banquet has already been heavily advertised

Discussion time ends.

**Motion:** Move to extend discussion time by 10 minutes was made by President Aiello without any objections.

**Action:** Motion to extend time passes.

**2:36pm**

Cons – Tenorio stated that there is no time to fix the banquet. Arellano argued that if we choose to proceed we will ignore the problem. Sanchez said that it will encourage people to not only work on one semester. Lugo asked for clarification about the money. Aiello informed Cabinet that the fall banquet costs $13,500.

Hickman money better allocated to spring. Tenorio asked whether our decision would fit our core values and vision. Assistant Montoya agrees with the point that it’s based on popularity. Castillo reminds Commissioners to take student voices into consideration in surveys as a pro. Ochoa pointed out that it would be more interesting and more rewarding to participate in student activities if it’s just the spring banquet. They would offer more effort and service. Caguioa agrees with listening to student voices. Tenorio asked for clarification asking ‘If the banquet is cancelled in fall will it be the same for every year?’ Aiello clarified that it’s just for this year. Torres brings up the point that funds are already in for fall. ‘How fast can we make legislation to allocate money to the spring banquet?’ As a con Torres added that if cancelled the money can go towards clubs. Hickman added that Cabinet is not positive on if that money will be going to the spring banquet saying ‘we are not sure where the money will go from fall.’ Dr. Contreras clarified that the money will sit there until student government votes on it.

**Motion:** Move to move on to voting was made by President Aiello received one objection from Vice President Caguioa.

**Action:** Motion does not pass.
Caguioa clarified that voting is not stated in the agenda. Daniel stated that Aiello can make an item for the next meeting because there is no decision stated. Aiello will be making an action item on the next agenda. Castillo asked for clarification on this agenda item stating that it seems as though the fall banquet will happen. Aiello clarified that the wording is fine.

**B) Monthly Event for October (5 Minutes)**

a. Cabinet shall discuss and pick a monthly event for October

Aiello stated that an event should create stability as a cabinet and be more cohesive and stand unified. Mancilla asked for clarification on the kind of event. Aiello answered saying that this will include senate and court too. Castillo asked if money will be allocated. Aiello answered ‘not really’. Mancilla suggested a bonfire at the beach but participants could clean the beach first. Torres suggested that, in November, participants could volunteer at a homeless shelter. Caguioa suggested encouraging student government to participate in Zombie Fest arguing that it would show that ASCC is unified. Colin suggested a recycling event or a green event like bike riding. Trujillo suggested visiting hospitals with children and giving candy. Sanchez mentioned that she once volunteered at the Presbyterian Hospital in Whittier and she can make that happen. Mancilla suggested dressing up in costumes for children in the hospital. Trujillo agreed that that would be a good idea and it can be a Halloween event. Castillo informed Cabinet that with the Child Development Club they attempted to volunteer at a children’s hospital but they were not allowed inside with toys. She made it clear that an event like that needs to be planned soon. Mancilla stated that participants should only wear G-rated costumes. Dr. Contreras suggested a pep rally in Falcon Square with drum lines, bands and scholarships.

**Motion:** Move to move on to voting was made by President Aiello received no objections.

**Action:** Motion passes.

Point of clarification was made by Commissioner Flores informing Cabinet that they may only vote for one event. Point of clarification was made by Trujillo asking how many times they can vote. Aiello answered ‘Just one.’ Lopez asked when the event will be. Aiello answered that it will be towards the end of month.

Bonfire/cleanup – 2
Volunteer work – 0
Zombie Fest – 7
Go Green Activities – 0
Children’s hospitals – 3
Pep Rally – 2
Cabinet voted to make Zombie Fest its’ monthly event. Zombie Fest is on October 30th from 10am-1pm.

Tenorio: Point of personal privilege 2:56pm  Quorum Reestablished 11/13
Arellano: Point of personal privilege 2:57pm  Quorum Reestablished 10/13

C) Guy or girl for Homecoming Queen (5 Minutes)
a. Cabinet shall discuss having a guy or girl for Homecoming Queen
   Motion: Move to open discussion was made by President Aiello and received one objection.
   Action: Motion does not pass.
   Mancilla informed the Cabinet that it’s too late to make changes to the Homecoming process.

9. New Business

A) Mission, Vision, and Core (5 Minutes)
a. The Cabinet shall discuss the recommended Mission Statement, Vision and Core Values of ASCC.
   2:57pm
   Motion: Move to open discussion for 5 minutes was made by President Aiello and received no objections.
   Action: Motion passes.

Mancilla: Point of personal privilege 2:59pm  Quorum Reestablished 9/13
Torres: Point of personal privilege 2:59pm  Quorum Reestablished 8/13

   Motion: Move to close discussion was made by Commissioner Flores and seconded by Party Whip Sanchez.
   Action: Motion passes.
   Point of clarification was made by Vice President Caguioa asking whether this item will be decided through joint legislation to which Aiello responded yes.

   Motion in favor of closing discussion 8.0.0

B) Agenda Item Request Form
a. Staff member Daniel will introduce the new Agenda Item request form.
   2:58pm
   Motion: Move to postpone agenda item 9.B) as an action item for next week was made by President Aiello and received no objections.
Action: Motion passes.

10. Announcements

A) Homecoming Elections: October 1st-2nd 9:00am-2:00pm/5:00pm-8pm In Food Court Patio, Social Science Patio, and Health Science Patio

B) Next Cabinet Meeting: October 6th, 2:00pm. in BK 111/112

C) Scholarships for Zombie Fest: Pep rally and scholarships may be included in Zombie Fest

D) Veteran’s Day Meeting: Tuesday September 30

E) Budget Proposal: Aiello will meet with Dr. Contreras to go over the budget

F) Zombie Fest Committee Meeting: Thursday, October 2

11. Adjournment

President Miles Aiello adjourned the meeting at 3:03PM.